
NURSE TALKS OF
HOSPITAL WOItK

TelN How She Keeps Herself In Pro-
per Condition To lHscliurue Her Un¬
ties.

Those who minister to the sick must
be nt trd for this work. They must
have kooU nerves, patience and ox-

of a trained nurse. Mrs.
Dor.i Smith, a popular nurse at St.
Luke*.} Home, knows the duties and
requirements of a competent nurse
and keeps herself in condition for he^work. She says: f"Indigestion and heart trouhleyniv-paired my nervous system and cinised
mo to become excited at th^pr least
thing. A cup of coffee wa^ike poi¬
son to me and was sure to ire followed
by distressing heart trouble. I could
not properly digest my/food and felt
miserable at all times/ I took Peplac

ami now, I can even drink coffee with¬
out any nervousness. I feel much
better and derive real pleasure from
my work. Peplac ha*made-life worth
living for me."

Peplac* Is sold ana recommended in
Louisburg at Scoggius Drug Store;
\Vinstoii-131anks Drug Co., Youngsville
T. E. Holding Wake Forest; and W.
W. Ifrrker at Henderson. Buy a bot¬
tle today It^naa

Thw life contains i:¦ any a humatiiz-
mond in the rough; and, likewise,
any a highly polished piece of glass.

..0
Th© "windy" man is more noisy

than brainy. So, also, is a pig.

Man works eight hours and calls it
a day. His wife works day and night
and is Dover through. Call a strike!

Here is the Ford Runabout/a perfect whirl¬
wind of utility. Fits into /the daily life of
everybody, anywhere, everywhere, and all the
time. For town and country, it is all that its
name implies.a Runabout. Low in c6st of
operation; low in cost off maintenance, with
all the sturdy, strengthvoependability and re¬

liability for which Ford,cars are noted. We'd be
pleased to have your qfder for one or more. We

have about everything in motor car acces-

^ sories, and always have a full line of genuine
J Ford parts.give genuine Ford service.

Louisburg 'Motor
Company

Loi|isburg, N. C.

WHY You Should Buy
Flour and Feed
From Us.

It is always of the best quality.
It is always a little less'in price.

The wise housewife never overlooks an opportunity
to save a penny. SHE SAVES IT HERE.

A. S. WIGGS
South Main St. Louisburg, N. C.

AMERICAN ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Court Street

iiwwwnmiMiimiriinr*irrrirr~""""*' .

We have with us Mr. W. G. Riddle, a factory ex¬

pert who can tell you what to do your shoes and

then do it. We have the finest machine in the

State and have none but skilled, white men to do

the work. Bring your old worn out shoes to us

and we will show you how good we can make them

look. Your work will be dooe while you wait.

R. E. L Lancaster W. G. Riddle

American Electric Shoe Shop
Court Street = LpAiisburg, N. C.

Subscribe to the hanklin Times

TO CONTROL SPMTS OF EVIL

Chine«« Have Distinct Object In
Erecting Pa^odaa, and Country

f3 Garlanded With Thorn.

Chinese pagodas are the work of
the Uuddhlat charch almost exolualv^-
ly. The moat beautiful spvrlmens

are the moat numerous. Every Impor¬
tant Chinese and Muncburlan city la
garlanded with them. From the walla
of I'ekln a dozen pagodaa and towers
may be counted within the city, and
with a good glass a hnlf-doaen may
be seen rising from the surrAuvllng
plain.

Chlneae have appropriated the pa¬
goda as a counterpoise to evil, and
use it subject to their rules of geo-
mancy. At a city In Tung, in the Fv^tn
plain, a region tn pest years visited
by earthquakes, there Is a prominent
pagoda, which at oi>e time had 1,000
bronze bells suspendM from its cor¬

nices, most of which are still tn place.
The people have this story of Its con¬
struction :
A water owl lives underground at

this place, and when he shakes hta
-tail It causes earthquake?. Geo-
mancers located the end of hta tall, and
the pagoda was bollt on it to hold It
down. However, they could not k>-
cute his head, and thus lie la still able
^3 Wink his eyes, which causes trem¬
blings of the earth. When his eye¬
lids have been accurately located a
second pagoda will be built.
Pagodas range in height frftm 30

to over 200 feet, and are of various
shapes, such as round, square, hexag¬
onal. etc. They always have an o<M
number of stories, ranging usually
frojn seven to nine, and sometimes
with eleven, or even thirteen.

ORGAN WAS ONCE UNDER BAN
Scottish Preabytery, Lee« Than a Cen¬

tury Ago, Declared Ita Ptsytng
Contrary to Law.

The organ, as an addition to the
musical service in the Presbyterian
church, was under a ban less than a

hundred years ago, according to a
writer in the Manchester Guardian, re¬

calling the first orgun made by James
Watt It was a orooll chamber organ,
in form like a harmonium, which he
built for his own use. When he moved
to Birmingham the organ was left be¬
hind and came into the possession of
the minister and session of St. An¬
drew's church, Glasgow, of which
Watt had been a member. The instru¬
ment was used for weekly choir prac¬
tices, but was shrouded under a given
baize cover on Sundays, as though in
disgrace. In ISOfi permission to use it
was refused by the city council. Then
one Sunday afternoon, Uy pre-arrmge-
meiit, the church attempted to use the
organ without the coun jil's consent
An organist from a neighboring Epis¬
copal church was called In. He played
the organ while the Inst psalm was
sung. There waa so much excitement
over the affair that a bitter eontro*
versy followed. The presbytery de¬
clared It was contrary to low nod the
constitution of the established church.
and It was prohibited in all rhurches
and chapels within their bound*. Sixty
years later St. Andrew's church got Its
first organ peaceably.

Had Gas Mask for Watch.
If the Germans hnd had d better

^ense of efficiency and had spent more
time on the things that really counted,
they might have fared better. For in-.
stance, many German officer* wanted
hours hanging on their dugout wall*
curtains aftd "God Bless Our Hume'
pictures, which were not at ;ill ni>iwuiiiMii row a#
the allies.
One careful German soldier had a

gas mask mad* for his watch. This
onergy was wasted, for the w+ttd* 1?
now in America.
The gas ma?k Is simply an outride

case.one face of it glass so tfiat rh*
time will show through it.which
fastens tightly about the wnech and
allows nothing to go in or out.
Of course a watch doe* not need a

respirator, nose-clip, mouthr*!-^ 01

chemical box. . Popular hanici
Magazine.

Got His Reco.pt.
Hnniorous incidents in connection,

with the war are nor yet exhausted
and Ian Hay gives his one in hi?,
latest book, "The Last Million,** In
connection with the captnr« of a vil-
Inge from the Germans. A detach-
m#»nt of Infantry arrived at th* village
only to And that a tank had beaten
them by four minutes In the race tc
the market square. The u»vn" young
officer was in charee, and when thgj
major came along he handed the vil¬
lage over to his superior etflo-r.-and
then shyly asked for sonv*fhing tc
¦how. "Just to show, sir. that '.*e werf
here flrst." The major thought he
could fix that, and solemnly wrote out
a receipt: ^'Received from the officer
commanding British tank King Boy
one village. In poor condition."

«lght Spirit.
"Mr. Orabcoln spent thousands of

dollars on his danghter's education.
8he attended some of the moat ex-'
peifdlve schools in America and EJn-
rojje. She was taught to sing, to paint,1
to ;play various musical Instrumenta
and to speak three or fmir languages."

"Fine."
"But let me tell yon how shamefully

she repaid her father's tender care,
She came hack home and married his
chauffeur!"

"Splendid A girl with her wpalth
awl e*?*S4upU*femcntR might have innr-
rle*l br«il en-down duke.".Birming-
ha.M Aue-Ucruld.

Continues With Great Success
A Gigantic Stock at Your Disposal

Clothing for Men, Women and Chilldren, Shoes, Dry Goods, "Underwear, Hosiery. In
fact everything the family needs in our line, and everything at an enormous saving.
The stock is brilliantly new, just unpacked. Came from the best sources of produc¬
tion, as standard as coins from the mint. This great sale is the most inspiring, and
without doubt, the mo^ money saving event ever unfolded in this section of the
State, Com k even if you live a hundred miles off. Let nothing keep you away.

Here are a few of the great bargains we are offering

EXTRA SPECIALS
10c Hair Combs, each .. 5c
Dress Pins, per package lc
25c can Talcum Powder, can 5c
,5c Spool Cotton, spool :_LL .... 2y2c
5c Pearl Buttons, a card 2J/2c
10c Writing Tablets .5c
25c Box Writing Paper and Envelopes, a
box 9c

MEN'S CLOTHING AT ENORMOUS
SAVINGS.

\11 wool Blue Serge suits, $18 today value
to goat $11.98

Men's $25 suits, high grade merchant tail¬
oring ' $18.50

Men's ii|l wool lieav.. Dickey Kersey suits
$1!< value $11.98

Men'* heavv Cordurov suits $1!).50 vul-
ue'. $12.00

$40 voung Men's suits in the latest mod¬
els ..... : $22.50

Men's Black Overcoats with astrogan eol-!
InrS, s?25 value, special .S11.981

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats in the|
latest models values, $40 our.00 low]

price $18.0°

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Dress shirts, choice dollar value 75c-
The very best workshirts- the strongest

$1.50 kind SI.15
The heaviest $2.50 Overalls .... ... $1.75
50c Belts 25c
>0e Neckwear 23c
>0e Suspenders 25c
ffi.po Div» Hals, all color* .... $2.98

.50 Caps '49c |Collars 15c

DRY GOODS
Good Sheeting 30c value per yd.,.). .. 19c
jOc Mattress Ticking, pel' yd.... . ... 30c|
25c Apron Gingham. per yd. /... .... 15c
25e Outing Flannel, per yd. : 18c
:!."><¦ Dress Gingham, per yd.. 25c I
Best SI :. "inu- -roods. ."-V value. p«-r yd .29c

rrr I.ii ui1". aw!
3.V Heavy ( 'antnn Flannel, per yd 28c
35c yard-wiili* PeivaloP, per yd 25c
Besi BK-arhiuu:, va)ue, per yd .... 25c
$1.75 value all w«>oJ Serge, per yd. .... 98c

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

M« -.is work shoes. $4.50 value at .... $2.98
:,;4.n'> Gun M fat Dress shoes $2.49
Weyeiib.-rtr's. the hest all leather work
shoe-made $2.98

Mens regular Army .-line $10 value . .$7.50
Men- \\'at< i pro.i:' heavy Blue Chrome lea-

i:¦. r. s71 vah'.e S4.98
Men s W. L. Douglas Guaranteed

Dress Shoes.
-:«fe, $7.5i) value $5.98

Blaek l>ii!t«>n. $7.50 value $5.98
Dark and light Tan button or laee $^.50
value S6.98

Dark Tail Chocolate English, $9 val.. $6.98
Women s Blaek high lace Boot. $6.50 val¬

ue $4.50
W "V.icas Black laee (inn Metal shoes, $4.00
value $2.50

Old I.adies Comforts shoes $3.50 val. $1.98
Wi'inens dark Chocolate High Boot' $S.00

value S5.98
Womens Field Mouse high cut Boot, $x.50

value $7.49
Children« Black Button slioes, size 8^/2 to

HVa $1.98
Childrens Button or Lace shoes, size 12 to
2 (..;....; $2.49

Childrens lace and button, size 5 to 8 .$1.49
Childrens button or lace, size 1 to 5 . ,98c

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Childrens 35c hose, per pair .... .23c
Womens 35c hose, per pair 20c
Ladies heavy everyday hose, p"V pr. .. 2;1c
Mens 35c' dress hose, pier pair 20c
Mens 35c"Grev.work hose, per pair 23c

BOYS CLOTHING.
$5.0° Blue Serge suits $3.98
$7.50 Worsted suits $4.98
$10.00 All Wool suits $6.98
$15.00 All Wool Blue Serge suits. . $11.50
Finest Suits made of high-grade Worsteds

$15 value : $8.98

MEN'S AND BOYS' EXTRA TROUSERS

Bovs pants, S5r> value, special 48c
Buys pants, half wool $1.50 value .... 98c
Bovs extra fine Worsted pants, $3.00 val-

ue : $1.98
Mens $3 part wool Trousers .1.49
Mens $4 Worsted Trousers $2.49
.Mens uxtra heavy genuine Dickey Kersey

trousers, $7.50 value $5.98
Mens heavy Cordurov Trousers, $5. 00 va-

lue ....' '

.... $3.98
[Mens all wool-Blue and Black Serge Trous¬

ers- $S value ?> $4.98

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
MS- Boys fleeced ribbed union suits ... 69c
Mens $1.125 heavy fleeced shirts and draw¬

ers .... v. 98c
Boys $1 heavy fleeced shirt>..and1 draw-

ers . T 75c
Ladies fleeced rlliJx'cl, Toe shirts and draw-

ers I'tt" A$c
Ladies $1,5u fleeced ribbed union sfrifs 98fe
(5iris ribli.-d $1 union »iiiis 75c
»uri. I'xrra' neec«, i-Je stints,-itin

drawers . ;
"49c

Babys all wool 75e shirts 49c
Babv one heav*Kii»-.-.-ed shirts 25c

WOMEN S DRESS SKIRTS AND
SHIRTWAISTS.

A Beautiful Assortment.
All v . .»! S.-rje'skirts. .<7.511 value .. .$5.98
Silk I>1 in skirts $.>.-Isi value .... S4.98
All \rtiol l'oplin sliirts, $10 value ... S7.98
Wool Plaid skirts, ri yular !ss.5:i val. S5.93
Silk Taff«*ta skirts, marked ial .'-t $6.5"
ILadies Voile waists, r-.-g. $1.50 val. ... 98c
Ladies Crepe de Cl'.ene, all beautiful wajs-fs

at $3.98
|$4.00 China Silk waistsal! colors unly$2.98
h»7^l*> Ladies (ieol'rfette Wai.-ts siiee. $5.98

t.__. ...

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDRENS
SWEATERS.

Womens $1.50 heavy sweaters 98c
Mens heavy $1.50 sweaters, special .. 95c
Womens all wool sweaters, all colors $4.98
Mens heavy all wool" sweaters $7.50 val¬

ue $3.98
Childrens $1.50 sweaters ..40c
Childrens heavy $2 sweaters $1.25
Childrens all wool $.1.50 value sweat

ers $2-98'

I. J. DEITZ COMPANY
"The Store that Always Sells It Cheapest''

LOUISBPftG, - - /North Carolina


